National Institute for Empowerment of Persons with Multiple Disabilities (NIEPMD)
(Dept.of Disability Affairs, Ministry of Social Justice & Empowerment, GOI)

East Coast Road, Muttukadu, Kovalam(PO), Chennai – 603 112.
Phone: 044-27472046, 27472113. www.niepmd.tn.nic.in. E-mail:niepmd@gmail.com

NIEPMD/ Estate 6. (17)/2014-15
To,
(Quotations are invited from the Plumbing contractors)

11.08.2014

Sub: Calling Quotation for Petty Civil works in the staff quarters- Sanitary installation and associated
works…reg.
Sir,
The National Institute for Empowerment of Persons with Multiple Disabilities (NIEPMD) is
established by the Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment, Govt. of India is functioning at
Muttukadu, Chennai – 112. NIEPMD invites tender for Petty Civil works in thestaff quarters- Sanitary
installation and associated works…reg.
S.No

Description

Area/Unit

01.

Providing and fixing white vitreous pedestal type water closet
(European type W.C pan) with seat and lid, 10 litre low level white P.V.C
flushing cistern, including flush pipe, with manually controlled device
(handle lever), conforming to IS: 7231, with all fittings and fixtures
complete, including cutting and making good the walls and floors
wherever required: W.C pan with ISI marked white solid plastic seat and
lid. Sand cast iron S & S pipe as per IS:1729 Providing and filling the 06 No’s
joints with spun yarn, cement slurry and cement mortar 1:2 (1 cement :2
fine sand) in S.C.I/C.I.Pipes,and fixing the Ms holder –bat clamps of cast
iron and complete system connected to nearby waste water chamber(
Rate including scaffolding and other arrangements to outer area )

02.

Providing and fixing wash basin with C.I brackets, 15mm C.P brass
pillar taps, 32mm C.P brass waste of standard pattern, including
painting of fittings and brackets, cutting and making good the walls
wherever require: White vitreous flat back wash basin size 550X400mm 15 no’s
with single 15mm C.p brass pillar tap including the fixing of tiles above
the wash basin ( 6 square feet ) and the complete line connected to
nearby chamber

Rate

Amount

The quotation clearly mentioning top of envelop as‘‘for Petty Civil works in the staff quartersSanitary installation and associated works’’should reach on or before 25thAug’2014 NIEPMD by
speed post/courier /person –drop the quotation in to the Tender box which is kept
in the Main
rd
building (3 floor )
Yours faithfully
(S. Sankara Narayanan)

DDO &Deputy Registrar (Admin)

